
Name Building/Apartment/Dates Roommates and Rate Resident Contact Info Incentive

Philip AVAILABLE 1/1/23-8/1/23

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$687/month.

724-261-7094 

philipsullivan2003@comcast.net

Marcelo AVAILABLE NOW-8/1/23

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$599/month.

570-710-1624                    

marshmellowsalad@gmail.com

Daniel AVAILABLE NOW-8/1/23

one roommate leaving, would joing 1 

other in a large 1bed/1bath for a rental 

rate of $888/month.

207-227-9244                    

dman200310@gmail.com

Eric AVAILABLE 12/2/22 - 8/1/23

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$687/month.

484-663-4541 

ericgavrilovici@gmail.com

Kyle AVAILABLE NOW - 8/1/23

one roommate leaving, would join 1 other 

in a 2bed/2bath private premium for a 

rental rate of $949/month

215-260-2057           kqk5685@psu.edu

Alp AVAILABLE 1/8/23 - 8/1/23

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$687/month.

814-996-8979                           

aek5621@psu.edu

Will pay $150 of 

monthly rent for 

the remainder of 

this lease term

Naif AVAILABLE 1/8/23 - 8/1/23

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$687/month.

610-663-7253                       

naif.taha03@gmail.com

Olaitan AVAILABLE NOW - 8/1/23

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$599/month.

346-520-0401                           

oao5179@psu.edu

1 Vacant Space AVAILABLE NOW-8/1/23

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2bed/2bath for a rental rate of 

$687/month.   

814-231-9000                               Rental 

Office

Keya AVAILABLE 1/2/23 - 8/1/23

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2bed/2bath for a rental rate of 

$687/month.   

703-314-1677                  

keyasheth007@gmail.com

Olivia AVAILABLE 8/17/23 - 7/25/24

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2bed/2bath for a rental rate of 

$714/month.   

570-516-6064                         

livvyl2003@gmail.com

Sofia AVAILABLE NOW - 8/1/23

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2bed/2bath for a rental rate of 

$687/month.   

201-747-2321            

sofiaahumada074@gmail.com

Marissa AVAILABLE NOW - 8/1/23

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2bed/2bath for a rental rate of 

$687/month.   

732-215-3603                  

marissacp123@gmail.com

Jessica AVAILABLE 8/17/23 - 7/25/24

one roommate leaving, would join 3 

others in a 2bed/2bath for a rental rate of 

$714/month.   

724-672-0976       jessican@icloud.com

Residents Looking to Have Someone Take Over Their Lease (2022-2023)

= male spaces = female spaces = entire apt or co-ed


